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Congratulations
Firstly we’d like to congratulate you on your engagement 
and thank you for considering Sewerby Hall and Gardens 
to celebrate your special day.

Our award-winning historic venue is ideal for hosting your 
wedding ceremony and / or celebration. The 52 acre estate 
which includes the house, courtyard and outbuildings, not to 
mention our Orangery, a magnificent nineteenth century glass 
conservatory overlooking the front lawn and Bridlington Bay. 
Stunning archways, garden structures and statues adorn our 
walled gardens, pleasure gardens and the natural woodlands for 
those awe-inspiring images from your big day... We’ve got it all!

Whatever your dream day is, 

we can try to accommodate and 

make your dreams come true. 

Our historic setting can give a 

perfect backdrop to your wedding 

ceremony.

There are many areas around  

the estate to make some  

great memories.
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Celebrate in style
Imagine celebrating the best day of your life with all of  
your family and friends, here at Sewerby Hall. You can 
choose from a ceremony, celebration or just photography  
in our gardens, we’d love to be involved.

Make your day even more magical and rejoice with your  
guests after the ceremony with a celebratory drink and 
selection of canapés.

The Orangery is a perfect venue to hold your wedding 
celebration, spoil your guests with a cold buffet, Vintage 
Afternoon Tea or cream tea selection. Various options are 
available to make your day extra special from a pianist to taking  
a trip along the scenic cliff top route between Sewerby Hall  
and Gardens and East Riding Leisure Bridlington.
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Capture the day
What better than to wander around our sprawling estate 
taking photographs and videos as a memento of your day.

No matter what the weather, or in fact what season you  
decide to set your date, our gardens are bursting with colour. 
With structure in our walled gardens, less formal planting in  
the pleasure gardens, or a natural rustic feel in the woodland.

The walled gardens are a popular place 

for photography giving spectacular 

results whatever the season.

Probably one of the most photographed 

places in our gardens and such a splash 

of colour when in full bloom.

Our less formal pleasure  

gardens and home to our  

monkey puzzles trees.
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Want to know more? “I am writing is to thank you and all the staff for a simply mindblowing 
experience, we felt like VIPs the entire day and all that was requested 
was adhered to, simply fantastic all round.” 
Tim and Mellie Brodersen-Parke

“When guests arrived for the reception they were really impressed with 
the welcome they received from everybody at Sewerby Hall. They were 
particularly impressed with how grand the venue looked and the quality 
of the vintage afternoon tea.” 
Mr A. Santon

The first step is to get in touch with a member of the 
team to discuss your available dates at Sewerby Hall and 
Gardens, please feel free to talk through the different 
options available to you. 

We can accommodate up to 120 invited guests for the 
ceremony, or up to 70 to enjoy a vintage afternoon tea 
celebration, perfect for an intimate gathering with close friends 
and family. A member of the team will maintain regular contact 
with you in the build up to your special day to ensure that  
it is perfect and as you both have planned.

For availability please email sewerby.hall@eastriding.gov.uk 
or call (01262) 673769 to speak to a member of our team.
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Application form to hold a civil ceremony

Please complete and return our booking form at the end  
of this document.

Once received, we will contact you and arrange a meeting  
to discuss all your requirements for your special day.  
Please also remember to read and sign the Terms and 
Conditions form and return a copy to us.

Wedding ceremony
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Ceremony extras
Wedding Music 
By arrangement, we can offer the services of a professional 
classical pianist. 

If you prefer, simply burn between six and eight songs onto  
a CD and we will play them for you. Please be aware that the  
CD must be given to the Registrar Team prior to your  
wedding day so they can agree to your choice of music.

If you are lucky enough to know a talented musician who would 
like to play for you at your wedding please feel free to ask them 
to contact us. We simply require them to complete one of our 
Performing Rights Society forms with songs they intend to play.

Chair Covers 
We offer white chair covers with the option to add  
a splash of colour with an Organza sash.

Wedding Carpet Runner 
Make walking down the aisle even more special with  
our tasteful red and cream carpet runner. 

Wedding Flowers  
Wedding flowers are at your own arrangement and can  
be delivered to Sewerby Hall and Gardens either the day  
before your wedding or on the morning of the wedding. 

Wedding Hospitality 
Make your day even more special and rejoice with  
guests after the ceremony with a celebratory drink  
and selection of canapés.
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Going the extra mile
Wedding Land Train 
Why not take a trip on our Wedding Land Train? You and up 
to 60 guests can travel along the scenic cliff top route between 
Sewerby Hall and Gardens and East Riding Leisure Bridlington. 
Simply complete the Wedding Land Train booking form and  
we will do the rest.
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Wedding celebrations
Orangery Hire 
The Orangery is available for your wedding celebration. 
Additional room hire charges apply. A maximum of 70 people 
are permitted in the Orangery at any one time.

You are more than welcome to dress the Orangery to  
theme your special day. Please discuss your requirements  

with a member of the team.

Wedding Hospitality 
The Orangery is a perfect venue to hold your  
wedding reception, spoil your guests with a cold buffet,  
Vintage Afternoon Tea or cream tea celebration.

Please be aware we require two hours to reset the  
Orangery after your wedding ceremony. 

Please complete and return our wedding hospitality  
booking form.
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Staying at Sewerby
As a part of the your wedding at Sewerby why not book 
one or more of our exclusive holiday cottages.

Georgian Grade 1 listed lodge and gatehouses available to  
hire for short and long breaks. Modern and bright interiors  
with open plan space, ideal for your preparations for the 
big day. A choice of two or three bedroomed cottages are  
ideal for family to stay over.

To find out more or check availability call (01262) 673769  
and talk to our team.
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Six Months to Go

 F Send invitations

 F Book hair and makeup

 F Buy your wedding rings

 F Purchase your bridal accessories  

and gifts

Four Months to Go

 F Start crafting any DIY items

 F Buy or rent the groomswear

 F Order your cake

 F Decide your final menu

 F Decide on timings for your day

Two Months to Go

 F Contact any guests who have  

not yet RSVP’d

 F Attend your first wedding dress fitting

 F Host your stag and hen parties

 F Sort finishing touches such as place 

names, table numbers, guest book etc

 F Attend a ceremony discussion meeting

 F Arrange to have any vaccinations done

One Month to Go

 F Pay suppliers in full and confirm the 

running order

 F Give the team at Sewerby Hall and 

Gardens the final numbers

 F Take care of all final beauty 

appointments

 F Write and order your seating plan

 F Call or meet with your photographer

 F Have your final dress fitting!

One Week To Go

 F Pick up the suits and accessories

 F Have your final hair and beauty 

appointments

 F Pack for your honeymoon

 F Order your foreign currency 

for your honeymoon

 F Wear-in your wedding shoes

 F Check the weather forecast and  

buy ivory umbrellas if it could rain!

So you’ve provisionally booked our venue, here’s a small 
checklist to help you organise your wedding. 

 Over 12 Months to Go

 F Check with East Riding Registrars 

(01482) 393570 or church if it is 

available on your preferred date

 F Consider your theme for the  

wedding and who to invite

 F Confirm your venue booking by 

completing the forms online at  

www.sewerbyhall.co.uk/wedding

 F Book a photographer  

and videographer 

 F Book a DJ or wedding band / 

musicians

 F Book your florist

 F Find a cake maker

 F Appoint bridesmaids, a best man  

and ushers

12 Months to Go

 F Register your intention to marry  

at your local registry office

 F Attend a wedding show 

 F Go wedding dress and bridesmaids 

dress shopping

 F Look at accommodation for  

pre and post wedding

 F Send save-the-date cards

 F Decide on your ceremony details

 F Meet with your florist

 F Book your transport

 F Decide on your decor and book extra 

services such as chair covers, pianist, 

carpet runner and land train 

 F Order your wedding stationery 

and invitations

 F Book your honeymoon

What happens next?
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We’ve got it all 
SEWERBY HALL
AND GARDENS
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